
SIDNEY RII S SELL, tl63-1s22.
References: Helen llilson, letters of John Russell, researches by Valerie Brent and various letters of others.

The third son of Ebeiezer Russell, SIDNEY, married (c pre-1900), ALICE JANE DUNGEY of
pattenden, Goudhurst, but they had no family. Sidney ran the (Jnion Mill n partnership with his

younger brother Hugh.
He had been living with his mother, n Mitl House. However, in 1894, Sidney and his mother

decided tobty Arnewood, in the High Street, and paid f450 for it. To finance the purchase, they took

a mortgage of f400 on the (Jnion Windmill,after agreement with Hugh. Sidney moved with his mother,

fromMitl Houseto Arnewood and.,following his marriage, he and his wife continued to live there with

his mother. In 1895, Sidney remortgaged the property in his name alone, securing f400 from a farmer,

Richard Samson of Biddenden and John Amhurst Philpott, gent., of Cranbrook. The mortgage was

eventually paid offin full in l9l2 andthe property was released to Sidney on the 4th of May that year.

Sidney was the accountant for the firnl at tJnion Mill (he is termed 'clerk' in the mortgage

documents of his house), and carried out minor repairs to the machinery, too. He also worked as a

miller at the mill regularly and was a keen model engineer. A diary kept by Sidney in 1894 is extant

and makes many mentions of his hobby. According to this he appears to have spent most evenings

working on his models, which ranged from a small cannon with a traversing barrel, to a flying machine

(arrnzing for 1894). Many of the models he made were either to order or sold on after he had made ,*,,
them. Sidney was a keen reader, too, and visited the local libtu.y ,U*q!S-. fle also appears to have had .l I ,',

a side line in lending books and selling tools, as wellas his m6Ieii]Fvery keen cyclist, he rode all -'i

over Kent and East Sussex on his bike, often with his brother Hugh for company. Occasionally, these

trips were in search of some machinery required for the mill or towards his hobby.

HLxroiherriie<iin i903. Sidnevdiedon lgthJune 1922atd.bvhis 1911wi]L lefttheorooertyto
his widow, Alice, who continued to Hve inArnewood.ln1935, she took a loan of f200, from John

Russell of {Jnion Mill, Cranbrook, which was secured on the property. She repaid this on 19th

September 1956, presumably when she left Arnewood ar:d moved to Arreton House, Sittingbourne

R;d, Maidstone where she died on21st July 1958. However, she was buried in Cranbrook Churchyard

beside her husbad Sidney.

Right:

SIDNEY RUSSELL
and his wife ALICE
(nee rfuNGEY)
in 1920.
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